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SECTION A

l. Mommols hove five senses. Motch the orgons in list A wiih the corresponding

sense in lis+ B

LTf B

Sisht

Smell

Toste

Feeling

Heoring

2. Plonts hove three moin porfs, roofs, stem qnd leoves.

(o). No." one exomple of o plont whose roots ore food to people.

(b). Nom" one exomple of o plont whose stem is food to people.

3. The diogrom below shows porf of olimen*ory conol of o person.

(o). Norn" the orgons lobelled X ond Y.

List A

Nose

Tongue

Ey"

Eor

Xis

Yis

(b). Who+ is the use (function) of Z?
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Ll. Study the diogrqm below of the humon heort ond onswer the quesfions often it.

(o). Nqme the ports lobelled A ond B.

Ais

Bis

(b). Th" blood pumped by the heqrt to the whole body contqins red blood cells

ond white blood cells. Which of the two types of cells defends the body ogoinst

dongerous microorgonisms?

5. The diogrom below shows on importont insfrument.

(o). Who+ is the nome of the instrument?

(b). Nom" the liquid in the norrow tube X

("). Who+ is the use the instrument?

Stote three biologicol differences between o plont ond q stone.

7. The diogrqm below shows some ports of o house fly.

(o). Nqme the ports lobelled A, B ond C.

B is ------
Cis--

(b). Nom" one diseose spreod by house flies.

("). S+ote one thing you con do so os to qvoid the diseose.
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8. The diogr om below is of o simple

cel.ls

/

(o). Whot is the use of the wire?

(b). Will the bulb show lish+?

When it is rqining, people see lightening before they heor^ thunder. Why?

electric circuif.
( batteries)

unre

q.

10. The diogrom below. is q lever system. Eoch jor is ploced l0 m from the pivot A.

(o). Which of fhe two jors will push fhe lever down?

(b). Who+ would you do so thot the lever sfoys horizontol?

ll. (o). Sto+e three importont tools ihot or^e used in for-ming.

(b). If you qre odvised to keep only one cow thqt produces o lot of milk for
selling, which typu of cow would you keep?

12. Moize is grown in mony porfs of the wonld becouse it is used in mony woys by

people. Stote three woys you con prepone moize to feed yourself.

13. People soy thof AIDS is o killer diseose when you hove it. Sfote two pieces of

odvise you would give to younfriends so fhot they never get AIDS.
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lLl. Give two reosons why soil enosion is very dongerous.

15. Motch the diseoses in lisf A with the couse of the diseose in list B.

List A List B

o. Mqlorio shorp oblects

b. Dysentery

c. Wounds

d. Pneumonio

Mosquitoes

coldness

drinking dirty woter

from the questions l

snsr&er-Eqlst-i '

16. A person sees his imoge in o mirror becquse of reflection.

17. An echo is q refrqction of sound.

: 18. Similqr poles of two mognets con ottroct eoch other.

lq. We get heqt from the sun through conduction of heot.

20. The fentilized egg of q mommol is colled o zygote.

2,.. A stone sinks in woter becouse the density of o stone is greoter.

22. Motter exists in two sfotes.

SECTION B

23. Where in the humon body does fertilizotion toke ploce?

(b). Whq+ is the gestotion period of mon?

- 
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21. Complete the toble below.

25. (o). Whot does the term dehydrotion meqn?

Volume (cm3) Density (g/"m3)

(b). Who+ ore the two mojor couses of dehydrotion?

("). Gir" two common causes of dehydrotion in children.

25. (o). In which port of the olimentory conol of humon beings does digestion

begin? --
(b): Whot enzyme octs on fqts in the duodenum?

(c). Give one process thot tokes ploce in the ileum

(d). Identify one disorder of the digestive system.

27. The diogrom below is of o moize groin. Study it ond qnswer questions thot

(o). Ho* is port C useful to the groin?

(b), Who+ does port mqrked B become ofter
germinofion?

("). Who+ is the impor^tonce of port morked A?

Suggest ony two reqsons why physicql exercises ore importont fo our bodies.

Nome the structures thot qttqch;

(o). Bonu to bone

(b). Bon" to muscle

30. (o). Wf'y is the hondle of on iron box mode of wood or plostic?
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(b). Bv whqt pnocess does heot from the inon box reoch the user's body?

31.' (o). Who+ do you understond by leguminous cnops?

(b). Sto+e ony two exomples of leguminous croPs.

32. Nome three things required by leoves for the process of photosynthesis to toke

ploce.

33. (o). Who+ qre STDs?

(b). Give two exomples of STDs.

("). S+o+" ony one woy how STDs con be controlled.

3Ll. (b). Who+ is the reproductive port of o plont colled?

(b). Stote ony fwo uses of roots to o plont.

35. Give on exomple

Lungs

Skin

Lungs ond skin

Gills

36. Define the following terms;

Pollinotion

of onimols which breothe through;

Cross pollinotion

Self pollinofion

37. Differentiofe between vertebr otes ond invertebrotes

38. Write down ony three funcfions of the skeleton.
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